
prescribed under the Act does not seem to me to carrV 
B a j a , witli it the result that imless everything is done 

Sajbndba exactly as provided by the form it is of no force and 
bSSja ® êct. Although no time is prescribed for issuint̂  

Deo the notice in question I suppose it may be said th’it 
such a notice must be issued within a reasonable time. 
What would be a reasonable time might vary

OW •% * , • T i lIncome, according to circumstances. In tne present case it 
TAs, Bihar as I have already said, about l4 months after
AND O b i s s a . expiry of the year of assessment but from Novem-

D a w s o n  her of the year of assessment the assessee had in fact 
Mnipa, c.-J. notice, although no formal demand was made upon

him, of the amount for which he had been assessed to 
income-tax for that year, and again he had notice in 
Ihe following January showing that a demand was 
being made upon him for payment of the same sum on 
the ground that no previous assessment had been made. 
In these circumstances it seems to me that the notice 
was issued within a reasonable time. There is no 
peiiod of limitation in the Act and I do not think in 
the circumstances the assessee should be allowed tc 
escape payment of that which is justly due from him 
I think thr.t in this case the costs should be paid by 
the assessee who asked for a case to be stated. Having’ 
regard to t!ie small amount in dispute we assess the 
hearing-fee at Rs. 150.

/ \ M a c p iie r s o n  J.—I agree. ; ■

:«mFERENGE yNDER THE I N
: ,V T A X v ^
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1925. Before Dawson Miller, G J ., and Macpherson, J,
. a m b i k a :̂.p r a s a d : siNG-H,;

TH B COMMISSION I ’OB INCOM E-TAX, BIHAR:
r ,  :

l7icome-tax ^Act, W22t (A ct X I  o/ 1922), section 14(1)—  
Scope of. : ^

:  ̂ The whole object of seciion 14 is to exempt from taxation 
ill the hands of an individiiarthai) which has^alr^dy been taxed

* Judicial Gq,se np.



in tHe hands of the joint family as such'. If, however, tlie IW .
individual receives an income aliunde from property which has
not been taxed as that of a Hindu joint family, the provisions paA.sA»
of section 14 have no application whatever. Smas

The facts of the case material to this report 
stated in the following statement of the case by the sionee
Commissioner of Income-tax : mb ihcomb.

. . .  yAX,. BiH4B
“ The question for the determination oi! the High Court is whether, OaiSSA. 

when a maii receives an annual allowance from his son out of a propertv 
which the son inherited from his raatornal grandfather, this sum ia 
exempt under the provisions of sub-section (1) of section 14 of the 
Indian Income-tax Act, 1922.

2. The facts are aa follows:—
3. The assessee, Babu Ambika Pras£iil Singh, is father of the 

Maharaja of Tikari, proprietor of the 9-annas Tikari Baj. The assessea 
has no share in the property which conatitutes the Baj, though he 
has other property. The Maharaja has, for some years, made him an 
annual allowance in cash which according to the assessee has now been 
stopped; but the assessee admits payment of Bs. 23,528 during the 
year 1922-23which was assessed to inoome-fcax in the year 1923-24

4. In my opiiaion this sum was iiot received by the ftBsesseo in
his capacity as member of a Illndn undivided family. Section J4
appears to mo to mean that where a member of a Hindu undivided ;
family has a separate ineome of his own that income alone will be 
taxed andnot also any further income which may be distributed to him 
from the joint property of the undivided family. Even admitting that 
the assessee and the Maharaja form a Hindu undivided family the 
payment made to ' the assessee out of property which; is .not joijit:: 
between him: and his son Is not a sum which he receives as a tnembar- 
of a Hindu imdlvided family arul it therefore appears to me that the 
sum ia assessable. ; >

JT, P, Jayasw(0 (with him N. P> Prasad), ion the 
assessee.

SiiZtm Advocate, for the
Commissioner of Income-tax.

D awson M tller, C. J.—This is a case stated for 
the opinion of th,e Court by the Income-tax Commis
sioner under section 66, sub-section (2), of the Income-
tax Act, 1922.
j3̂ :Fr’..

The assessee Ambika Prashad Singh is the father 
of the present proprietor of the 9-annas Tikari Raj,
The assessee has no interest in that property but his 
son the proprielorlias been in the habit of making him 
m  P-llowiĴ ce yearly out of the proceeds of the prbp̂ irty
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of the Tikari Eaj . Upon that the assessee has been
and the question which is sub- 

PbS d mitted for our opinion in this case is formulated by the 
Singh Income-tax Commissioner thus :

ThE'Commis- “  The' question for the determination of the High Comt is whether,
SIONEB when a man receives an annual allowance from his fson out of a property

FOB Income-which the son inherited from his maternal grandfather, this sum is 
tPAK, Bihar exempt under the provisions of sub-section (1) of section 14 of the 
AND OitlsSA. Indian Income-tax Act, 1922.’ *

Dawson Section 14, sub-section (1), provides as follows :
M il l e r , O J .

“  The tax shall not be payable by an assessee in respect of any
s u m  which he receives as a member of a Hindu undivided family,”

The learned Commissioner was of opinion that as 
the assessee received this sum as an allowance from his 
son and not by reason of any right to share iii the 
proceeds of the Tikari Raj that property not being 
the property of an undivided Hindu family he did. not 
come under the provisions of section 14, sub-section ( ?) . 
His view of that section is that it only applies to cases 
where the assessee receives the income in the capacity 
of ia member of a Hindu undivided family. If he 
receives it as a mere gratuitous allowance to which he 
is not in law entitled by reason of being a member of 
a joint family then he does not come under the provi
sions of section 14. That is *the only question which 
has been submitted for our opinion.

It is contended by Mr. Jayaswal on behalf of the. 
assessee that i£ he is joint with his son for any purpose, 
and he contends that in the present case he is joint for 
soine purposes, then anything whiĉ ^̂  ̂he may receive 
from his son is received by him as a member of a Hindu 
undivided family. I  cannot tbinlt that the section 
bears any such interpretation. The whole object of the 
secticto is to exempt from, taxation in the hands of an 
individual that which has already been taxed in the 
han^s of thê^̂̂  as such. If, however, thd
individual receives an income aliunde from property 

taxed as that of a Hindu joint 
lainiiy then it would  ̂appear that th^ pr^isions of sec- 
tiojj 14 have no application whatever. In my opinloji
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the learned Commissioner took a correct view of the
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section and the question propounded for our opinion iMBiKA' 
must on the facts stated be answered in the negative. Prasad

S in g h : ■ ^

'M acpherson , J.-— I aOTee. ’ . ^° IraOoMMis-
-------- ------ SIONER

FOB In c o m e -  
TAX, Bihar 
ANB OeISSA.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bejorc Das and Ross, J.J.

KHUDI lU I

V.
LALO RAI.^

CocIg of Civil Procedure, 1908 {Act V of 190S), Order 
XXIJIy rula l -—A2yplicatio)i for permission to withdraw from  
suit loiili lihGTty to bring a fresh siiit— Order perinitting with
drawal, effect o f.

Where an application is made by a plaintiff to witliclraw 
a suit with liberty to bring a fresh siiit on the same cause of 
action and an order is passed giving permission to withdraw 
the suit although nothing is said in the order as to the 
plaintiff’s right to institute a fresh suit, the order should be 
read filong with the petition and construed as granting per
mission to institute a fresh suit.

Goiam Maholned y :  ShihGndra Pada BanerjeeO-) and 
Keegangote

Appeal by the plaintiif!.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
stated in the judgment of Das, J.

S, K , Mitter, for the appellant.

G* S» Prasad, for the respondent's.
..

* Apjjcal Irom Appellate Decrco no. ̂ 1206 o£ 1922, from a deeision of 
H, Foster, Esq., i.e.s., Judicial Commissioner of Ohota Nagpur, dated 
the 26th July, 19g2, |;ove.rsing a deciaioa of B. Jogindra Natli Sax'kar, = 
Depuby Collector of Banchi, dated tlie l28tli June, 1921.

(1) (1908) I. L. B. 35 Gal. 990.
(§) (1918) 34 Mad. L , J. SIS; 44 Ind.^Gaa, 889, F. B.

1925.

June, 12.


